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OREGON WEATHXB
Fair and warmer east por--

4 Uon: Thursday fair, warmer;
gentle northeasterly winds.

PIUCKi AT THE FA KM

An automobile party driving out

from town into the country passed

a farm yard displaying the sign

"Fresh Eggs for Sale," says an east
era paper. The man stopped his ma
chine, went In, ordered a dozen eggs

asked the price, and was told, "one
dollar." This at a time when the
most expensive retail store in the
town where the tourists did their
marketing charged 75c for eggs
guaranteed strictly fresh, delivered
at the customer's door, and replaced
if not satisfactory.

The farmer comes in for a great
deal of comment in these days. The
public is urged to get in touch with
him and tuy his produce direct. Af
ter a few experiences such as the
above, a city consumer begins to
feel that "in touch" Is just the right
expression for the transaction.

It la undoubtedly true that the
wholesaler buying in the country
elves an unfairly low price to the
farmer, and the latter probably tries
to get even in the price he charges
the retail customer. But he should
remember that the city merchant's
price as stated above includes de-

livery, certain guarantees and the
replacement of unsatisfactory goods

There is a committee in New
York, called the "National Commit-
tee for the Prevention of Blindness.';
They are doing what they can to ed-

ucate the public along the lines of
poisonous products, and are staging
a campaign especially to warn the
people against the use of wood alco
hol as a thirst-quenche- r. The com
mittee states that wood alcohol
looks, smells, and tastes like irraln
alcohol, but is dangerous to life and
sight. One teaspoonful is sufficient
w cause total blindness. A tip to
those who can't resist: Stay with
torse liniment and red ink.

"The voices that are most audible
In Washington," said President Wil
Bon to his Omaha audience, "are not
voices that anyone cares to listen to
ery long." But he should not nor

ry, he is not at his post of duty long
enough to hear very much.

British statesmen figure that they
can get an income of $1,000,000,000

year from alcoholic liquors. The
United States can save two or three
times that much toy not drinking the
Btaff. And billion saved is a bil-

lion earned.

Carranza doesn't like the .Monroe

Doctrine. That is natural ' enough,
considering that the Monroe Do-
ctrine was meant expressly to
keep people like Carranza from giv-

ing European 'powers a foothold in
America. .

After all, Carnegie didn't die so

dreadfully poor. Most of us could
worry along, even at present jiriccp

on the income from $30,000,000.

Special Free Deal

2 Cakes

Olive Soap

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

It is ail right for the senate to
"debate and amend," but they have
boen at it long enough. Lt them
set busy and end this uncertainty.

The darkest hour was before
dawn. The rains have ceased, the
hops are saved, and there will be
prunes on the boarding house ta1)le.

SCARLET POPPIES NOW

COVER NO MAN'S LAN!)

Dover, Eng.. Sept. 9. (Former
British officers returning from
France and England and Belgium,
where they have been Koine over
the ground where a year ago ther
wer still fighting, express astonish-
ment at the manner In which na-

ture is blotting out the scars of the
late war.

"No Man's lnd everywhere is
covered with a mass of scarlet pop-
pies." said one officer, "atid the dis
appearance of the rusty barbed-wir- e

makes one almost forget the place
was ever the most desolate nrosnect
a man ever saw. But the trenches
are still there and so Is much of the
umber, both startling reminders of
the days when we did not know lust
what was going to happen next."

Marriage Ucen

Palm

A marriage license has been issued
at the county clerk's office to Arlle
G. Walker, of Woodburn. Ore., and
Marearette Ruth Wible. of Grants
Pass.

Carrier Wanted
Boy or girl with wheel. 90 rents a

week, route In northeast part of city.
Apply at once Courier office.

FLORIDA HAS ITS Iittil KUt
MONTHLY LYNCHING I'AHTY

Jacksonville, Fla.. Sept. 9. Two
negroes charged with murder were
taken from the city Jail here shortlv
after midnight and lynched. Fiftv
men stormed the jail in search of a
negro who was beinir Tielrl for as
saulting a white girl, but who had
been secretly sent to St. Augustine
by court officers early last night, fol
lowing threats of violence.

Finding their intended victim
gone the crowd seized the two ne
groes charged with murder, took
them to the outskirts of the city in
automobiles and shot them to death.'
They then placed hopes, about the
necks and dragged them throuzh the
city streets.

COMING EVENTS

Sept. 18, Thursday Courier
. gain Day.

Daily Courier $4.50 the ISth.
Daily Courier $4.50 the 1 stb.

.

Bar- -

CWacf.

FAMOUS ITALIAN BAND

PLAYS ATOREGON MON.

A treat will be offered to the pa
trons of the Oregou theater when
the manasement presents Tomnia- -

sluo's Italian band on Monday nisht.
This band hlch couslsts of 20 pieces
played for 4 4 continuous weeks at
the San Diego exposition, and from
the very first concert was popular
with exposition visitors. The baud
has Just completed an engagement at
the California slate fair and will
give only four concerts before fill-
ing Its engagements at the Oregon
state fair.

Signor ToniniuMlno is a native of
Naples and in directing his band he
possesses the tianny faculties whii--
have made Sousa and Creatore so
popular finish, energy and capacity
for stirring climax.

Miss Ostrand, the singer has au- -
peard with some of the big banns of
the west, and the million dollar
Grare man In Los Angcles. The pro-
gram will consist of classical and
popular numbers, and will Include
the sextette from Lucia, anri
lection from Carmen. Immm.i.i.
after the concert the band will give
a oance at the Waldorf hall.

Blackheads, blotches and nlmnlp.
are generally caused by the improp-
er action of the bowels. Holllster's
Rocks Mountain Tea regulates the
bowels, cleans the stomach, clears
the complexion from the Inside na-
ture's way "Get that healthv. hap-
py look." Sahtn's Drug Store. Adv.

ONE WEAK SPOT
Many grants I'mm People Have a

Weak I'nrt unit Too Often It's
The Back

Many people have a weak spot.
Too often It's a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden

twist.
Dull aching keeps up. !av and .

nii-rh- t.

Backache Is often from weak kid
neys.

In such ca.se a kidney medicine Is
needed.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weakkidneys,
For backache and urinary .Ills.
Grants Pass people recommend theremedy.
Mrs. M. A. Briggs, ?24 East Lstreet, says: " I used to have a greatdeal of back'acho. At times. I couldnanliy get about, as my back felt so

and lame. Doan's Kidney
uu uiercame mat misery andmade my back feel as strong asever. Now when I am in need of a

inmuey meoicine, i take Doan's Kid-ne- y
Pills and they never fail to dome good."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy-- get
Doan's Kidney Pills the samethat Mrs. Brlggs had. Foster-Mll-bur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N, Y.
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THOUSANDS OF WOMEfi cuftr miserably from
pcnoai; attacie oi headache, never dreaming
.that a permcnent'eure may be had. Headache

nearly alwf.ys re.J:s from some disorder cf the
stoma-- h, liw.r or bowels. .1 ::e Chamberlain's
Tablets. They will correct these disorders and
there will be no more l.dache. Man-- ? have heen

Q Permanently erred by Chamberlain's Tablets. . .
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The C. A. Wtbl horn at 7:'
North Fifth street was the scoiitAir
a very pretty wedding "this morning
at 8 o'clock, wheu SUrgarette Wlble
became the bride of Arllo O. Walker
of Woodburn, the Itev. Melville T.
Wire officiating. The bride and
groom stood under a bower of whltn
chrysanthemum and ferns whllo
roses were used about the rooms.
The bride wore a dress of white In
which she was crowned May queen
at'Sabm this year, and carried a
bouquet of Cecil Brunner rosos and
small whit chrysnnthenums. Mm.
Arthur Wthle sang "My Birthday"
and Miss Vivian Isham played tho
wedding march. After the ceremony
the brlday party went to the Arthur
Wible home here a six course wed-
ding breakfast was served, places be-
ing laid for the following, beside the
bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. C A

Wlble. Mr. and M

and son Verle. of Medford: M. B.
Walker, wife and twn m,h.i
Medford; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. DIs- -
nrow. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur wn.i..
Rev. and Mrs. Melville T. Wire!
Misses Helen tayton. Helen Mfll.l
and Vivian Isham.

Immediately after the lim-kr- i

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and Mr n,t
Mrs. Dlslirow left for
The bride and groom will make their
home at Brookings where Mr viler. who Is a gradual of Willamette
university, will he the ..,u,.i.l...
dent of the srhools.

Kemove blackheads, uiflen rough
kin. clear the bloel. brighten theeyes, sweeten ;he whole system.

Nothing helti ,,iake a pretty fa e
winsome imlle. as Holllster's Rocky"
Mountain Tea. Try It tonight. 35c
Sahln's Drug Store. Vllv'

Health and Wealth.
The dollar mark Is sign or

but not health. Health without Veal'h
l better thmi .i,k .
It lPMblefor.mantoh.v"M!;

rates

$6 year

See The Handylite
A great step forward lu Alarm Clocks
Just the thing for long winter nights aud dark morning.
We predict that all alarm clocks will be radlollled In 'he nimr
future.

The Jeweler
8. P. Time Inspector Next W Ftrse National Iteak

BE A LEADER
' A itttt htdtt lili til Ui xaa.an, t,4 ,,, IJi 4, ,,

An immense problem in reconstruction confront! the present generation.
fc yuu ooing your utmost 10 prepare to lead in Its solution?

Oregon Agricultural College
Ti.iim lot badtrihip I Ihf InduMrWt and porrtMum h follow. .

U2M51?Mi? 0'CULTt)IU. COMMRRCK, VORKSTM V, PHARMACY, MUSIC.
ouCATION. CIVIL BNOINBKHINO, SLaCTRICAL SNUINStMINO.M,CHIi!CL NOINSRINO. CHSMICAL KNOINKSHINO. INUUSTKIAL ARTS.MINING INOINSSRINO. LOOCINO KNQINKKRINO.. MILITARY SCIKNCI

Th ColUt training tntlwtn HwiA in Snl.(h. Ktonomlc., Art. M.lh.m.lK.. Modi Ln(u...Phirucnl tVliKMnn, lndwlfi.1 Mutual Scwikm. an. all rmniula al an to.nn
Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22. 1919
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r Colka. Cat.. IHuHiatrd Booaln ami othrr information arlibna
THS RIQISTRAR. Or.san Avicultiual Cvlksc tor.alli.
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ONE DAY ONLY O

THURSDAY J
fin

a.

, Courier Kni-gai- 1 )ay ,: nrs n Si'itciuli(r JH, the of
tlx- - I'stablishiiM-n- t of the Daily issue of the Courier. On that lav, aml'tliut
day only, tho jirifc for onp ypai s is reduced to

$.4.

BARNES.

Annivcrsarv

siihsi-rijitio-

so
'4th POSTAL ZONES FIVE DOLLARS

Htrictly in advance. Present subseribers may take advantage of thisopiwrtumty tosave money if thnr subsci-iptit- m paid to at least toil
tember 1; others .may eeufe this jirivih-g- by paying H arrearages at theregular

These rules are held to .strictly, and no Hutocription will be received atreduced rate after 18th unless sent letter- - Ihe postmark bear-
ing the date of the 18th.

j

N accommodate those who can rely on their own memory, we
nwt Ui "aH,,("1 '.eipts issued i the18th, although-snbscription- s may start at any time.

per
per month '

jw..liim.

TO 8th

fhe the by

Ta not will
ntil

50c Bargain Day Saves you $1.50

Saves you 25 per cent

Lnstyeara number were disappointed, owing to Jorgct fulness-- ere obliged to pay the regular price.. This yea r thor wiUothers may forget. Jf you for ret, it. costs you money' in,,n"!M '.
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